Third metacarpal bone laterality asymmetry and midshaft dimensions in Thoroughbred racehorses.
The aims of this study were to test whether longer third metacarpal (MC3) bones had thicker dorsal cortices in a group of racehorses that were exercising at similar maximum speeds, and to establish if horses with larger differences in length between their right and left MC3 bones showed larger differences in the dorsal cortical thickness between the two limbs. An observational study. Forty Thoroughbred racehorses aged between 2 and 6 years and in training at racing speed at two racing stables were used. Two sets of radiographs of each left and right metacarpus of each horse were measured for bone length and dorsal cortical width according to standardised methods. The dorsal cortex thickness showed a linear relationship with bone length for the range of lengths between 25 and 30 cm for both the right MC3 (R2 = 0.30, P = 0.0003) and the left (R2 = 0.23, P = 0.002). The longer bones had thicker dorsal cortices. When results from the two limbs were combined to test if the difference in length between the right and left MC3 in an individual horse was associated with a thicker dorsal cortex in the longer MC3 there was no consistent relationship (R2 = 0.008, P = 0.58). In this sample of racehorses longer MC3 bones were likely to have been exposed to a greater dorsopalmar bending moment at the mid shaft that was reflected in a thicker dorsal cortex. The lack of a relationship between midshaft thickness and bone length within individual horses suggests that direct mechanical effects of conformation and environment were less important than the individual's level of skill (or the degree of laterality in their movements) developed before their exposure to fast exercise. It is likely that racehorses with longer right MC3 bones were more able to control the loading of the right MC3 than the left during fast exercise.